Distraction osteogenesis (DO) of the maxilla appears to be superior to conventional orthognathic surgery in cleft lip and palate (CLP) patients with severe maxillary deficiency.
traction through the dentition to the entire maxilla. The number of teeth is important for the rigidity of the appliance. 2 In the absence of sufficient tooth support, unfavorable maxillary posterior teeth extrusions may occur instead of desired skeletal changes. This leads to unsatisfactory aesthetic results in dolichofacial CLP patients. The aim of the present case report was to evaluate the effects of maxillary distraction osteogenesis in a dolichofacial adult patient with CLP by using a RED device with dentoskeletal anchorage.
cAsE rEPort
A 31-year-old male patient with unilateral CLP presented a concave profile due to severe maxillary hypoplasia. The patient exhibited an Angle Class-III malocclusion with circular crossbite between the upper second molars and an anterior openbite ( Figure 1 [a-e]). Maxillary right and left laterals were congenitally missing. Maxillary right and left central teeth, the maxillary right canine, the maxillary right and left first molars and the mandibular right first molar had profound caries. There was also an apical lesion on the mesial root of the mandibular right first molar. Cephalometric analysis revealed that the patient had a skeletal Class-III relationship, severe maxillary hypoplasia, a dolichofacial growth pattern, and palatally inclined upper incisors ( Table 1 ). The treatment plan included maxillary advancement through the use of distraction osteogenesis after orthodontic treatment.
Treatment Progress
Maxillary right central, right and left first molars were extracted. The mandibular right first molar underwent endodontic treatment before the initiation of orthodontic treatment. The orthodontic treatment was initiated with a quadhelix appliance to expand the upper arch. Before bonding the upper teeth, the maxillary right canine and left central canine also underwent endodontic treatment; then prosthetic restorations were performed. Endodontic treatment of the mandibular right first molar was not successful, so this tooth was extracted and the space was maintained. During leveling and alignment, the patient could not maintain a high level of oral hygiene. Therefore, the mandibular right second and left first molar underwent endodontic treatment. After the insertion of 0.016x0.022 stainless steel archwires (Figure 2 [a-e] ), the intra oral appliance was prepared with a headgear facebow for distraction. The intra oral appliance was modified by soldering stainless steel plates with a size of 10x10 mm and a thickness of 1 mm at the level of the canines, bilaterally (Figure 3 ). The intra oral appliance was cemented to the upper molars, and the transpalatal bar and inner bow were connected with ligature wires through the embrasures between the teeth. During the surgery, miniplates were inserted into the maxillary segment and fixed to the plates of the intra oral appliance with screws.
Surgery and Distraction Protocol
A complete Le Fort I osteotomy was performed. After the maxillary osteotomy was completed, the halo portion of the RED device (Martin KLS, Germany) was fixed around the head with three scalp screws on each side. During the surgery, miniplates were inserted into the maxillary segment and fixed to the plates of the intra oral appliance with screws ( Figure 3) . After a latency period of 3 days, the maxilla was distracted at a rate of 1 mm per day for 2 weeks.
Once the appropriate amount of distraction was achieved, the RED system was left in place for 4 weeks. After the consolidation period, the RED device was removed, and the patient was told to use an orthodontic face mask for a retention period of 8 weeks. Orthodontic treatment was completed 8 months after the surgery (Figure 4 [a-e]). The patient was referred for prosthetic treatment and a removable acrylic partial denture with a metal base was placed ( Figure 5 [a-e]).
rEsuLts
Favorable occlusion with an acceptable incisor relationship was achieved. Significant advancement of the maxilla and correction of the Class III skeletal relationship were achieved. The patient's soft-tissue profile became more balanced.
The amount of maxillary advancement was 12 mm after distraction. The SNA angle changed from 73 o to 82 o at the end of the treatment, and the facial axis remained stable ( Table 1 ). The superimposition of pre-and post-treatment cephalometric radiographs is shown in Figure 7 .
The one-year post-treatment occlusion and facial profile were stable ( Figure 6 [a-e] ). Compari- son of the final and 1-year post-treatment cephalograms showed minimal changes in the skeletal pattern ( Figure 8 and Table 1 ): the maxilla had moved 1 mm backward, the mandible had moved downward slightly, the maxillary molars had settled downward, there was a slight reduction in the inclinations of the mandibular and the maxillary incisors. A small amount of increase in lower-lip fullness was found.
dIscussIon
A considerable amount of maxillary advancement was made possible without a vertical change in facial dimensions by using a new intra oral ap- Akarsu, Taner, Tuncbilek, Mavili pliance design in this dolichofacial CLP patient who had lost multiple teeth.
Advancement of the maxilla is more difficult to treat with conventional surgical and orthodontic approaches in patients with cleft lip and palate than in noncleft patients because the required amount of maxillary advancement is generally larger in cleft patients; in addition, these patients often have thin or structurally weak bone, absent and aberrant dentition, or scarring of the palatal, pharyngeal and facial soft tissues.
Conventional surgical treatment that includes Le Fort I maxillary advancement in adult cleft lip and palate cases with severe maxillary deficiency has an increased skeletal and occlusal relapse tendency because of severe scarring. 3 Another method for correcting significant maxillary deficiencies may be a two-jaw approach. 4 With this technique, occlusion can be corrected, but the maxilla remains deficient. Maxillary distraction osteogenesis with a RED device provides an attractive alternative for the treatment of CLP patients with maxillary deficiency. Maxillary distraction osteogenesis with a RED device has proven to be more effective in improving the soft-tissue profile of the cleft-lip-palate patients than conventional maxillary advancement. 4, 5 There are several advantages of the use of distraction osteogenesis Advancement of the maxilla slowly into the desired occlusion is achieved and this allows for extensive advancement and overcomes soft-tissue tension. Compared with conventional Le Fort I osteotomy, distraction osteogenesis facilitates greater protraction distances. With the RED device, adjustment of the vectors of distraction is possible at any time during the distraction process, and the osteotomy design meets aesthetic requirements. 1 In the present case, a high Le Fort I osteotomy was performed to allow maximal correction of the patient's facial profile because maxillary hypoplasia was observed not only in dentoalveolar region but also in the malar regions.
Our patient had congenitally missing maxillary laterals, five teeth with profound caries and one tooth with an apical lesion, which was treated endodontically. Four of these teeth were extracted because of the associated poor prognosis. It would therefore be difficult to maintain the anchorage of the intraoral appliance and to control the forces that were to be directly transmitted to the upper molars. Thus, the rigidity of the intraoral appliance was enhanced with miniplates connected to the anterior portion of the maxilla. Based on the literature, multiple circumdental wires have been used to create a rigid appliance to transmit the distraction forces to various teeth. 1 In this case report, an RED device with a dentoskeletal anchorage was introduced to increase the rigidity of the intra oral appliance during traction. The intra oral part of the appliance was fabricated from a headgear face-bow to apply traction to the maxilla through the dentition. Dentoskeletal anchorage was obtained through the stainless steel plates soldered to the face-bow at the level of the canines, bilaterally. During the surgery, screws were fixed to the miniplates and inserted into the maxilla.
Temporary skeletal anchorage devices have been presented for the orthopedic correction of skeletal problems, 6 and miniplates are considered to be effective anchorage devices. 7 De Clerck et al 6 achieved orthopedic traction of the maxilla with maxillomandibular elastics between miniplates placed on the maxilla and mandible in young maxillary-deficient patients. The ideal age and the amount of force for this type of traction remain to be determined. When performed with the RED system, skeletal anchorage for maxillary distraction osteogenesis has the advantage of transferring the distraction forces directly to the bone. 8 The described intra oral appliance for the RED system is not intended to replace skeletal anchorage techniques. It offers an alternative to restrict the dentoalveolar movement during maxillary distraction in CLP patients, especially when the patient has lost multiple teeth and has a dolichofacial growth pattern.
This new intra oral appliance design enabled us to obtain the desired skeletal changes during maxillary protraction with the RED device in a dolichofacial CLP patient who had lost multiple teeth. Occlusion and facial profile changes were found to be stable at the 1-year follow-up.
